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ZONING EOARD OF APPEALS RULING

CaseNo: R3-A-105,03-15-07
Petition Of: Andrew Flarhay
Znre: Regidential Distriot
Application: Variance

A duly authorized public hearing was held Tuesctay, Ivlay 15 , 2007 Et 7:30 pM in tbe
CommuDity Room, Holland Toum Hall, 27 Stwbridge Road on the applicotion of
An&cw llarliay for a Variance to decrease the sido setback requirement from j0 feet to
4,0 f€et

The petitioner submitted the following documonts:

1. Completed applioation and filing fee signed by the Town Clerk.

2. Eight copies ofplans for the o<isting houso

3. Eiglrt copics ofa plot plan showing the looadon ofthe edsting sfocture.

4. Property is listed in DeedBook 15298, page 512.

Following tlrc Chainnan's commens regarding the powen and purpose ofthe Boord, &e
righb ofall ooncemed, the rnarurer in which thc hcaring would lre ionaucte4
introduction ofthe mcmben ofthe Zoning Board ofAppeals and tlfareadingof the legal
notioe, contractor Andre Cormier, representrng owner Andrew llarhay, made a
presentation to the Boa.rd.

Mr. Ilarhay owos lot #5 on lvlashapaug Road, which was once part of a special
conservancy distict The side line setbaok required in special oonserrrancy is,lo feet.
The engineers and surveyors preaared plans for Mr. Harhoy using this 40 foot setbaok
However, when the speoial conservancy distiot was originally created, there wes a
possibility the land could bave bcen used for something otherthan residential use. Ifthe
land vras to be used for commercial purposes, a 50 foot setback was required as the
propetty abuted a ruidential neighborhood. The inteirt of the 50 foot seback was to
provide more ofa buffer to an adjoining residential area next to a commeroial goject.

Mr. Flarhay moved forward with his project and his plao$ werc. approved by the
consenation commission and the Board of Hoalth. All zoning tines showed a se$ack
of40 feet and the house and garrge rere laid out with this in mind. Monfn were spent
pricing and preparing for this project. The lot is over 3 acros in size. The home is not
oversized for this lot The well was drilled and a building permit package was submittod.
wheo the Building lnspector reviewed tle package, he discovered a bylaw that required a
50 fmt side line setback if the special consewancy lot abufted a resiclential zoned iot
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This by law was missed on another lot by the building inspector (lot R-3-A-101), and a
building permit had been issued The surveyor and engineers involved all missed the
bylaw in their reviews. The Building Inspector realizes the intent of the bylaw was not to
put an exha restfistion on residential use ofthe property but was intended to provide an
exha buffer space agaimt commercial use. However, the language oftle bylaw does not
address this, and because ofthis, he was forced to deny the building pennit

Mr. tlarhay has spent thousands of dollars and over a year's time planning this home. He
wishes to follow the allowed 40 foot setback in this zone raiier tlan the 50 foot setback.
Otherwise he must start over from the beginning aad lose his porch and any possibility of
having a garago attached to his home, and reduce the existing house plans to.
accommodate the 50 foot setback. The existing 40 foot setbacks already take away 80
feet of land fiom a lot urhich is only 150 to 160 feet wide. This leaves a relatively narrow
area in which to build a stucture. Meanwhile tlre house is partially constucted and
cainot be completed until the setback issue is resolved.

Jack Keogh, Building Inspector, wrote a wanant to change the language ofthe bylaw to
correct this situation for the Town Meeting scbeduled o n May 29 , 2007 . This cbange was
approved at the Town Meeting held on that date.

The memben of the Zoning Appeals Board reviewed the plot plans with lvft. Cormier
and agreed to make a site review on Friday, May 18,2007 at 8 AM, with a'continuance
scheduled for June 5 , 2007 at 7 :30 Plt4-

Abutter Carol GoodrpeeO, oumer of undeveloped lots 28-32 offArdmore Sueet was
pres€nt, and had no objeotions to the projeot.

A site review was held May 18, 2007 at 8:00 AM Board members Sarto Caroq Ray
Komy, Todd N4ayo, Don Beal and Ron Seaburg were present. Contractor Andre
corrnier was also present. Members of the Board measEed the distance of the existing
house from tle left haad side property line as viewed from the sfreel They observed thJ
house was constructed well within the 40 foot limit, but exceeded the 50 ioot limit.

No abutters were present.

The continuance was held on Tuesday, June 5, 2007 at 7:j0 pM. Cotrfactor Andre
Cormier and owner Andrew Harhay were ptesent. The findings of the site rwiew by the
Zoning Board members were reviewed. All Board members were in favor of granfing a
variance.

No abutters were present

Having considered the testimony ofthe petitioner and documentation presetrted and
having had their questions answered by the petitioner, individual members ofthe Board
voting were given the opportunity to express tleir opinion and reasons supporting their
positions. The Board voted IJNAIIIMOUSLY (3{) ro GRANT WITHCONDITIONS
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this petition for a Variance as provided by Section V, Table 2, note *e" ofthe Holland
Zoning By-Laws.

Each member ofthe Board ofAppeais who heard and voted on this petition was polled
individually.

CONDITIONS:

I . This approval does not relieve the ap,plicant or any other person of the necesity t.,o
comply with all other applicable federal, state or local statues, by-laws or
regulations.

2. Permission is granted to continue consruction on the existing house. The house is well
within the 40 foot setback limits required for a residential property.

3. The bylaw requiring a 50 foot side serback limit for this property was changed by a
rxranimous vote at the Town Meetirg held on lday 29, 2002. Further approval ofthis
change by the State of Massachusetts is pending.

4. This Variance is issued to relieve hardship, and allow construction of the residence to
continue. The original intent of the bylaw requiring a 50 foot setbaok limit was to
regulaie commercial development, and uot restriot residential development

5 , This Variance shall not take effect until this decision of the Board has suroassed
a 20 day appeal period, signed by the Town Clerk as no appeals applied fbr, and is
recorded in the llampden County Registry ofDeeds under the name ofthe owner of
the land-

6. This Variance is issued to the applicant and shall not be transfened or assigned
without the approval ofthe Zoning Board ofAppeals.

REASONS T.OR GRANTING TEE, VARIANCE;

1. The Board found ttre new construction will improve the property. supplemented by the
site review they mnducted, it meets the criteria for the issuance ofa Variance.

2. The site review, held on May 18, 2007, attended by ZBA members pmved to be
valuable. They detennined ttre house under construction was within tlre +O foot
side setback requirement for a residential lot.

3. Issuing this variance to permit further construction oftiis house pending state of
-ldassaohusetts approval ofthe bylaw change voted upon at the Town Meeting of Irlay 29,
2007 is not detrimental to the public good. It relieves hardship for the owner-and
confiactor.
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CERTITICAfiON:

lhe lllowing members of the Board of Appeats heard and voted on this petitioru
Don Beal, Ray Komy and Ron Seabug.

APPEAIS:

Appeals -of this decisioq if any, shall be made pursuant to section 1 z chapter 40A of the
General laws of the commonwealth of Massachusetts, as amended and .na[ be fited
within twenty (20) days after filing of this decision in the office of the Hollaad roqm clerk.
Ths appeal must be made to the Supenor Court Departrrent.

ETTECTIVD I}ATE:

' No Speoial Permit or variance, or any extension, modification or renewal thereofshall take
effect until a copy ofthe decision bearing the certification ofthe Town clerk * ,ecoraea io
the }rampden courty Registry ofDeeds, and indexed in the Grantor rndex under tbe ne,ne ofthe owner of record or is recorded and noted in the owners certificate of Title. The fee for
recording or registering shall be paid by the owner or applicant

LANDAFFECTED:

Parcel R3-A-105, Lot #5, Mashapaug Rod Holland, Hampd.en county, Massachusetb.

PROPERTYOWNERS:

Andrew tlarhay,
c/o Andre J. Cormier. Jr.
Esoape Estates, Inc.
PO Box 154
537 Main Street
Shubridge, MA 01566

STATUTORY REQUIREMEMS:

The statutory requirements have be€n complied with as set forth in the above decision

COPIES AND PLANS: PARCEL R3-A-105

copies of this decision and documents refened to herein were filed with the To*n crerk onIune 7,2A0?

CERTIFIED June7.20U7

/Qr,r6/"/€az
Donald R Bea1. Clerk
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Tnie. n{ 1o appeals have been f lq{ {uriry rfre Z0 day period. Any quesrions maybe directed ro tbe Oftice ofthe Town Cler( 27 SturbiidgeRoad, ifoilan4 fvlabfiZq .-,
plyne lf|drtbet 4 )) -UIs -7 1 08, Brt. 12.-79t"-<7tfi./L-.c

-i#istin 
M. laPlanrE

Town Clerk
HollandMA
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